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LEGAL WISE FRANCHISES
Both franchisors and franchisees
need specific legal counsel
IH'W UlllUJ

Before jumping inlo the franchise frenzy
- ...f>ether it's to become a franchisee or a
franchisor - it is important to do plenty of
I<'g"'ud eorfy on.
Althou!p just about ewry kind of bus iness imaginable has be<>n franchised. that
doesn't mean ewry idea can be suc""ssfuJI)' replical2d.
"Just bemuse you may like Sanskrit. ifs
not a great frnochise to teach it. as you pr0bably won·t have a line of people ....aiting to
sign up." said Robert Zarro of7..arro Einhorn
Salko....skiand Brito in ~1iamL

HOW TOMAJ(E TH EDE(ISION
On the other hand. because it's a Iongterm commitment. the decision to sign on
the doued line should not solely be based
on ho .... m~ch money can be made. but by
.... hat the franchi...., ""joys doing because
of the hours they "ill be in ...>I,·ed in the
business.
"Once )'Ou sign. )UU are typically oblill"t-

ed for /i,-e. 10. 20 years~
Smith said. "It's not Uke a
job you can quit. You ne<>d
to do a lot of l"1'SI'arch in
admoce and make rure
you ha,,, the right fit. not
just for ~f. but for
your family."
lhe besI ....ay to find the
Zar(o
right fmnchise is to attend
thenurnerous franchise expositions that take place nation"ide. Ai january.• Franchise f.xpo SoutJ. at the Miami
Beach COll\"ention Center. more than 200
exhibitors ".".." on hand to pitch their products to potential investors.
'hese expos are fabulOIlS opportunities
fo, potential fraochisces to ..,., the runge of
ofl<orlngs: Smith said.
Zarro notes that. "ttile it takes an ""Ireprenrurial ",irit to start a b.l5iness. a fmnchisee carlt be so ""trepl"l'lll'Ulial that they
can·t fono...· the steps and processes laid out
by a franchisor. A good frnn..--hisee. he said. is
one ....ho can "colo, by numbers."
A good franchiso,. on the other hand. is
one ....ho not only has been able to opernte
a SIlcces.sful solitary busin""" but ....ho has

op<'ned a second. third and "'''" a fourth location to ensure that their model can be successfully replicated. Smith ooIed.
McDonald·s isagood example. It has a reIaliwl)' short franchise disdOSl.lre document.
....hich lays ()tit the tenus and conditions of
becoming a franchisef'. lIow",... ,. its systems
standards marwaI is volumes long.
"1hey put their time and ""ergy into making sure rustomers are ~tting consistency
because that. what scUs. 1hafs why they
have been incJl'd.ibly SIlOC1'"SSful." Smith said.
For ftrSt -lime franchisres. the paperwork
can be intimidating. lllafs why it's important to ha,... a franchise attorn<!)· read 0\1'1"
the documents. ~bmchise relationships are
gO\1'med by franchise slatutes.
"Franchise "II"""'ments are a horse of a dif!{orent rolor from )'OIIr standard contract relationship~ Zarro said.
Some franchisors are lIcxible wh en it
comes to the provisions in their oontmcts;
others are not. Smith noted.
lIer advice: "If something is important to
YOIl ....ud to negotiate that into YOllr contract:

